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We call your attention to our stock of Cloth-
ing, Shoes, Hats and Dress Goods. Our cloth-
ing is of the latest styles 'and our prices are
much lower than you will pay at a clo hiog
store. We can suit any one in Shoes, Hats,
Shirts, or any kind of dresss goods

SECOND.
Buggies and Hardware. We have 2k bit

stock of Hardware such as Oliver Steel Beam
PI0W6 and repairs, one and two horse cultiva-
tors Three kinds of cotton planters, siDle
and double foot plow stocks, hoes, harness,
collars, pads and in fact most things used by
farmer's. Just arrived a nice lot of Southern
made Buggies just as cheap as you could want
them. They are good, nice and cheap. See them.

TfflRD.
Furniture and Sewing ulachines. Last but

not least, is our line of furniture. We have a
big stock of furnitureand are! determined to
build up a trade on this line and will sell it
cheaper than you ever . saw it sold. Listen
Solid Oak Suits, $10.00 to $22.50. An elegant

: suit with a 24 x 30 in. beveledge- - glass on
dresser. Bed 74 in. high, only $15.00. Be-
dsteads, $1.90 up 5.00. Nice Oak chairs, 42c.
up. Rockers 50c. up $4.00. Center tables Coc.',

up: The New Model, three drawer, Sewing
Machine only $13 50, five drawer $15.00,

Respe.ctfullv,

Yount & White.
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We have just received a line of Coffins and undertakers c

and ran Rimnlv anv one wanting funeral goods. This;.

a new enterprize for us and to
sell cheap. We have all sizes
real fine ones. Wheu in oaed
tively save you money.

Cet the Best at Lowest Price.
Don't Buy Until You see what you want
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We make a study of the wants of our customers
and believe you will be pleased with our selec-

tions. Fresh arrivals of Plain and Fancy Silks,
White Goods, Foulards, Korah Pongees, En-gadir-

ie

Swisses, Mousseline' Applique, Lyon's
Batiste, Argyle Batiste, Ficele Dimity. Fashoda
Dimitv. .'

Black Dress Goods!
IDress Linings and many
other things too numer-
ous to mention.
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The latest and best for the money. See and
judge for yourself. If you are not ready to
buy call and look any way. Always glad to
show you.

Ramsey, Tomlih & Bowles.
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Of one feature of the President's

uxuriousiourney across the contin- -

ent, the vvasnmgton jrost s corres- -

nondent with the Presidential party
writes as follows:

Who pays for it all? I think
that everybody I know has asked me
that question. Well, the railroads
nvp.r which the train passes haul it
or nothing, and quite willingly.

That disposes of the transportation
question. Tha Pullman Company
furnishes the outfit, just as many
cars as the President wants for the
accommodation of his party.and of
the finest. That setles the sleeping
problem. Each railroad stocks the
dining car for the meals that are
served as the train moves over its
mute so that insures plenty to eat.
When the party is off the tram, tne
cities entertain the members of the
party, so that they do not lack hos-

pitality anywhare they go. And
the stories that are being told of the
Calitornians sound like fairy tales
of thousands of dollars for instance,
to be spent in floral displays.

Ohi His Fortune to a Rat
San Franc isco Dispatch, 3rd.

N. R. Ingoldsby,' a naturalist,
claims to owe the discovery of a for
tune to a rat. Ingoldsby was camp
ed on the San Pedro river, near
Mammoth, Ariz., hunting for animals
and mineral specimens, and was an
noyed by the constant disappearance
of small articles that he left lying
about his domicile. He would leave
his tent in the morning and return-
ing find a fork or lead pencil or sbme
other small trine missing.

As he had no neighbors, and could
discover the trail of no person or
animal, he was in a fair way to be
lieve in santanic manifestations,
when he noticed that for every ar
tide taken a bit of stone or" wood
was left in its place.

Introldsby stopped hunting and
watched for the thief. He found him
to be a large rodent of the species
known as the trading rat, and with
the mystery solved, spent many
hours in notinsr the habits of the
culprit.

When he lost a silver spoon and
received a piece of quartz carrying
free eold. Ingoldsby became the
rat's shadow. After days of sus
pense and failure he succeded in
following the rat to its home. Near
by was the ledge from which the
quartz was taken, and Ingoldsby,
after a hurried examination, rushed
for civilization, to file his claim. He
has named the property the Rat
Hole Mine. When Ingolksby's ac
quaintencescry "Kats!" Ingoldsby
feels his nuggettsand smiles

Almost a Match lVr the Watlington
Case.

Vicksburg, Miss., Hrald- -

The Observer "wonders- - if this
case that of Mr. IFatlington can be
matched yi Virginia. Probably
not but it can, most, in Mississip
pi. Some years ago a man was stand-
ing near the track of New Orleans &
Northwestern waiting for a train to
pass. As it drew near,.a pin j woods
bull, trying to cross in front of the
engine, was ciught on the cow
catcher and hurled sixty feet against
the man. The point of one of the
bll's horns struck him squarely in
the forehead, producing instant
death.

The widow of the deceased sued
the railroad and recovered damag
es, though not as much as she would,
had not her lawer been beguiled in
to a compromise for $l,o00, after the
case was given to the lury. A min
ute after the agreement had been
settled on by the counsel for the
two sides, the jury came in with a
verdict for $5,000.

Men Whose Skin Has Changed.
Newton Dispatch, 6th.

Tf a dispatch from Adehe", Ga
which appeared in some of the news
papers of yesterday and the day be
fore is correct, that town and New
ton have made a swap in the matter
of the color of one individual of each
place, a Georgia white man becom
ing a citizen of color, while a well
known negro of Newton, Dolph Set- -

zer oy name, who some years ago
was a coal-blac- k man, is now as
white as any member of the Caucas
ian race. The Georgia case is re
ported in the following dispatch from
Adele:

"Physicians of this city and coun
ty have organized a medical society
and at its first meeting, held today,
a case which may attract the atteu
tion of the medical profession of the
country came before it.

"In the lower corner of Berrien
county there resides a young white
man, aged about 11 years, who for
the past five years has been gradual
ly growing black. In his boyhood
days he was of fair skin: had blue
eyes and light hight hair. Five
years ago his skin took on a sallow
appearance, but no attention was
paid to it. Gradually the lad grew
darker and darner until now his skin
shows a dark, livid color, while his
hair grows blacker, it seems, every
day. Only the eyes remain to
remind one of his former
days, so complete has the change
been. The medical men of this sec
tion are puzzled over the case."

Some 15 or more years ago the
Newton colored man mentioned be-

gan to notice small white spots o'n
his body, in marked contrast to the
general coal-blac- appearance of his
hide. These gradually became larg-
er and more numerous, but without
any inconvenience or pain, until the
spots appeared on his face and hands.
In a few years he was a wonder to
behold, his face presenting the ap-
pearance of having been white-washe- d

in spots. The white splotches
enlarged, however, until for the past
few years Dolph has been a "white"
man from head to foot, the only in-

timation that he was once a coal- -
black citizen, being a few black
spots about the size of a ten-cen- t

piece in the .top of his head " and
smaller ones on the back ot his neck.

Dolph is an industrious citizen.
and can be seen at work here almost
any day, being a plasterer by trade,
and while he long since ceased to at
tract the attention of Newton peo-
ple, a few years ago. when he was
about "half and half," he never fail-
ed to excite the interest of strangers.
rever, during the whole experience
has Dolph suffered any ill effects
from his exception to the rule that
the Ethiopian cannot change his
skin, despite the general belief that
as soon as he became entirely color-
less he would die. He is now about
55 years old.

Try the new remedy for costive
ness, Chamberlafn's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box guaran-
teed. Price, 25 cents. For sale by
Stimson & Anderson. -
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Tne penitentiary directors yesier- -

day elected one or their numner, wr.
juhus a. viauu, ut """"vi
superimenueut. umci r.icu
were held, but some changes were
made as to salaries. The superin
tendent's salary wis fixed at $2,500
fiat that is, the institution is not to
board him and his family as hereto
fore. Nor will supervisors and ov-

erseers on the farms get their bocrd
anv longer. Though they will, of $
course continue to get a house to live
in, they will have to furmsh their
own provisions. In consideration
of this fact, however, their salary
was raised from $00 to$5 a month.

The no-boa- rd rule applies to all
the officers, with one or two excep
tions.

We are going to pay employes
what we think they are worth,
said one of the directors, "and quit
running a boarding house.

No definite plans will be agreed on
till the April meeting in regard to
changes neccessary to properly care
for the d dangerous insane.
Architect Rose, of this city, will at
the time submit plans.

Having been elected superinten
dent, Mr. Mann, will resign from
the board and the Governor will ap- -

appoint someone in his place.
"The board was unanimous in his

election." said one of the directors j

yesterday. "We chose him because
he was, in-- our opinion, the best man
available for the place. We would
have elected him Saturday, but we
wanted the Governor's consent, so
that the choice miaht-b- e unanimous
in eery resRect. The Governor is
pleased at our selection. -

The new superintendent was born
wT- 1 n s 1

in ttyde county in 1000, ana was
educated at Horner School and the
University of North Carolina, where
he graduated in 1885. He read law
under Dr. John Manning at Chapel
Hill and was admitted to practice in
1887. He practiced in Hyde county
till 1891 when he went to Newbern,
staying there till death of his father
in 1893, when he returned to Hyde
and began farming. In 1895 he mar-
ried Miss Emma Bonner, of Hyde,
and they have three children. In
1890 he was elected to the House
from Hyde. In 1893 he was ap
pointed Shell lish Commissioner by
Governor C!arr and served until put
out by the Populists in 1895 From
1898 to lyoo he was a member of the
Board of County Commissioners of
Hyde county. In August he was
electedto the Legislature by 150
majority. On adjournment of the
recent Legislature Governor Aycock
appointed him one him one of the
board of directors of the penitenti
ary.

The New Revenue I,aw Said to be Un
constitutional,

Wilmington Special to Raleigh .News and Ob
server 8th.

It is learned upon what is consid
ered good authority that able coun
sel in Wilmington has been employed
to resist the enforcement of the
present revenue law on the ground
that its manner of passage by the
last ueneral Assembly was- - in con
flict with section 14, Article 1 of the
Constitution. It is claimed by coun
sel employed that reliable iuforma- -

tiou is in hand that when the bill
came up for second reading in the
Senate it was weighted down with
thirty six amendments and after it
went back to the House many of the
amendments were concurred in and
others rejected, that even when the
bill came tack to the Senate as
amenaea it was oniy react one time
and passed one reading and was aft
er wards ratified. If this informa
tion is correct, leading lawyers say
the whole revenue act is invalid as
the Supreuie Court of North Caro-
lina has several times decided that
unless a bill of this character pass-
ed three readings on seperate days
and the nays recorded in the second
reading, the bill is not correct. If
this is the case the revenue will be
derived under the act of 1899.

1

The Election in Mooresville
From our Reguar Correspondent.

Mr. Marshall Atwell left here last
Wednesday for his home in Wyo
ming.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harjjrave, of
Charlotte, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Annie Reed Walker is visit
ing friends in Statesville.. 1 .... ..oonsiaeraoie interest was mani
fested --in the town election here yes
terday. There was two full tickets.
The regular Democratic ticket head

J I T T TTT 1 meu uy j. v. vous ror mayor was
elected. The fusion combi-- e anti- -
water works ticket headed by J. F.
Davis, was defeated.

There was 10 votes cast as fol-
lows: C V. Voils received 124
votes. Commissioners: A. Leazar,

w. D. lempleton, 128; S. C
Rankin, 127; B. A. Troutmun, 127
VV. C. Patterson, 128; M. W. White,
129; Clerk, Z. V. Turlington, 129;
uonstaoie, J. M. Deaton, l"8.

Opposition ticket for mayor, J. F.
Davis received 39 votes. Com mis
sioners: W. C. Patterson, 39; S.A
Lowrance, 36; E. V. Melcbor, 36;

in. Tomnnson, db; J. c McLean,
an; J. Mills, 33; Clerk, R. W.
Freeze, 32; Constable, G. Epy Mc- -
Lan, 34.

J. P. Mills ad R. W. Freeze post
ed notices at the polls that their
names had been put On thf ticket
without their knowledge or consent
and they would not serve if elected.

Mooresville is still Democratic.
May 8, 1901.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous pills for
constipation, and liver complaints.

W. F. Hall, Jr.
The house of John Kool, of Muske

gon county, Mich., was burned Sat
urday and his four children, were
burned to dbath. Thev had been left
alone in the house.

Biliousness is a condition charac
terized by a disturbance of the di
gestive organs. The stomach is de
bilitated, the liver torpid, the bow
els constipated. Jhere is a loath
ing of food, pains in the bowels.
dizziness, coated tongue and vomit
ing, first of the undigested or uartlv
digested food '. and then of bile.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livpr
Tablets allay the disturbances of the
stomach and create a healthy aone- -
tite. They also tone up the liver to
a healthy action and regulate the
bowols. Try them and you are cer-
tain to be much pleased with the re--
ult. For sale by Stimson & Ander

son

M iss Bertie Mae, aged 20 years.
horsewhipped Wm. Hunt, a news
paper man, at Laporte, Ind . Mcn- -

. .i r i : i 1 iuaj, iui smuuenufj ner. noe men '
rnnlr hpr nosition in frnnt f TTnnt'u
office and addressed the people on
her wrong3.

Lenoir last Friday. .

Mr. W. J. Allen went to High
Point Monday evening.

A fiart.r of vounfT D60D16 went to
Moravian Fails commencement Tues-

day. ,

Aooero W R. Matheson and E. L'
Wonriolr wprfl at Statesville last
Friday.

Deputy Collector J. M. Davis, o
Rtatpsvi'.lf was here' Monday and
Tuesday. . ,

ATr W. A. Stevenson or states
ville, is spending the weok here with
friends.

Mr. Maurice Gwaltney Jelt Mon
rlav pveninsr for Alabama to workj - C3

for his uncles.

Tavlorsville's artist. Mr. W. T
Nelson, went to Statesville Tuesday
for a day or two.

The board of health of Alexander
county Monday elected Dr. C
Carson superintendent to succeed
Dr. Stevenson.

Mr. Charles E. Flowers, of Mon
tana, is here on a visit to his parents
Col. and Mrs. G. W. Flowers

Prof. V. J. and Mrs. Hill, of 5ia
nnn. va.. are nere visiuuy xioi.
Hill's naronts. Cant. and Mrs. A. A' - - i f
Hill.

Mr. S. Allred, of Caldwell county
and Mrs. F. M. Meadows, who lives
two miles east of town.were married
last Thursday by Rev. W. S. Cherry.

Rev. W. Y. Love, pastor of the
Associate Reformed Tresbytenan
church, is attending Presbytery at
Tirzah church, near Charlotte, this
week. .

Mr. Frank A. Linney is in Boone,
Watauga.county, where he is locat
ing for the practice of his profession.
iw. A load of his household gpoos,
ooks, etc., were sent over this week.

Mr. Walter Correll, of this place,
Geo. Steel and W. C. Phillips, of
Little River towoship, left Jonday
for South Carolina to work for Ell-

iott & Elliott, contractors, on rail-
road work.

The town election Tuesday-resu- lt

ed in the re election of the old offi
cers or rather last year's officers.
A. C. Payne, mayor; Jno. L. Gwalt-
ney, Capt. A. A. Hill and J. Y,

Matheson, commissioners. Only a
light vote wab polled and but little
interest was taken .

A Fierce Forest Fire' Ioes Cireat
Damage in Alexander.

Correspondence of The Mascot.

J. N. Sipo was at Newton- - last
Friday on business.

Ed Stine and Miss Callie Pool
we're married last Saturday evening
by 'Squire J. A. Blankenship, of
Taylorsville township. The bride
ran away with the groom while her
mother was at church.

E. N. Montgomery and J. A. Med-loc-

better known to this neighbor
hood as the Plant Compauy, have
bought a new outfit for cutting
lumber.

Farmers would like to see a small
shower, as they have about finished
planting corn.

There is some sickness in the
neighborhood, mostly grip and colds.

The fire broke out of Lum John-
son's new ground la3t Friday about
12 o'cloek. The wiDd was high and
the fire was soon beyond control
Everybody in the neighborhood
went to work to try to stop it. They
nrea against it on tne east to save
St. Luke's Lutheran church. But
ii . i i . . .
ine-win- a was oiowing so and it was
so dry that the fire broke out afresh
on the south. It burned fences, tan
bark, shingles, blocks and; every
thing it could reach. The Mag Lit-
tle house and all its contents were
burned. Several other houses were
saved by hard work. Among those
who lost fences were W. C. Ttague,
iienry league &nd Frank Watts,
aoout six or seven thousand panels.o 1.1 .1 l ioeverai tuousanu acres or land a
strip two miles wide and five or six
long was burned over. More than
125 cords of tan bark were burned
and a great deal of timber destroyed,

Constable W. J. Echerd arrested
Isaac Watts, an old colored man 80
years old, Friday for ap assault on
laylor Johnson, colored, with a hoe

Chatterbox.
Ellendal;?, N. C.,May 7th, 1901.

Personals From Scott.
Correspondence ef The Mascot.

Spring has come at last, and everv
thing is doing its test to clothe itself
in living green.

Wheat is still promising.
Mr. Abernethy, the photograper,

was here a few days ago taking pic-
tures.

Kincaid Bros are shipping lumber
irom this place.

Miss Minnie Morrison, who has
been teaching in Mecklenburg, came
home a few days ago.

Two young gentlemen cut the
"monkey shine" on our a tree t.

Sunday morning they had started on
a courting expedition, when they ar
rived an ims place, their steed refus
ed to go farther with any amount
of persuasion. They were compell-
ed to retrace their way homeward
It was a clear case of attemDted
courting under difficulties.

Whooping cough has died out with
the exception of a few cases, but
measles is on the road.

Re,v. E. E. Pressly has orffaaizf d a
Sundny school at the Morrison
schooi-hous- e. It has been largely
attended and .we hope it wilf do
much good.

Several persons have had shor.
hogs, andWen calves, killed by dogs
within the last two months Wo
think somemeasure should be taken
to thin out (the canine race.

buccesstothe "Mascot" and itsmany readers. ' "Sandy "
ScottsN. C . Mav. 7th! 1901- mi f T
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Genuine stamped CCC Never told In bulk.
wvoii, v. uic umer wno tries to sell

sometning )mt as good."

" lui&.ra-- , uov won ran away
was found last week in Evnt. aftereight

, years. - His father. ha 1 spent
1 e atudii xortune in advfrtisi-,- r

hunting for him. His fath
bring him 'back from Egypt.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and.SM O KB
Your I .ifosnui.,1

Ju, nje of any form of tobacco nsingmade well, strong, magnetie, full ofnew life and Yisror hv tai--i un m'that makes weak men t x"'? 'ten pounds in ten days.- - OveF'fi
enred. All druggists. Cure guaranteed.' bSo"
KF.MRDY COn Chicago or New YorC 437

Asheville Monday. "--,

There is quite an epidemic of scar-
let fever in Lexington.

The dry ticket was elected in Mor-ganto- n

Monday by 10 majority.

The safe in J. Jii. west s store in
Salisbury was robbed of 180 Monday
afternoon, i ,

Lenoir voted against an issue o
lD.uoo or bonds for street improve

tnents, eiectric lights, etc.

Gastonia elected W. T. Love may-
or and voted bonds for water works,
lights and graded schools.

There are quite a number of So-

cialists in 'Forsyth county and a
meeting was held in Winston' Satur-
day. "

Goldsboro, Fayetteyille, Greens-
boro, Charlotte and Lenoir all elect-
ed Democratic mayors and alder
men Monday. ' .

Thomasville voted to establish a
graded school Monday, and Charlotte
voted an appropriation of $2,500 to
buy a lot for a library.

Mayor Cook, the resrular nominee,
defeated Senator McNeill, indepen-
dent Democrat, for mayor of Fay- -

etteville, by a vote 6f-50- to 170.

Dillard Wall, a white boy of Reids- -

ville, fell through an elevator shaft
Tuesday, and sustain fd injuries
from whi".h it is thought he will die.

Over 80 of the weavers of the
Southern Cotton Mills, at Bessemer
City, have struck. They made de
mands, which the management re
used to comply with.

Elias Gray, an old man of Ruther- -

ford county, was burned to death
one day last week. He was burning
brush, became overheated and fell
into the fire. He was 83 years old
and a substantial citizen.

Destructive forest fires have dev
astated the country around Blowing
Kock. Several of the Kock cot-
tages were in great danger, but
were saved by great labor.

Th old Stancill residence, near
Conetoe. Edgecombe county, was
burned Tuesday. It caught from a
fire in the yard where clothes were
being washed. Loss 1,000.

Lester Walter, a Concord boy,
was drowned Monday in .uunalo
creek. He and other boys were
swimming, when he sank, although
he was a good swimmer. The body
was recovered in about a half hour.

Forest fires destroyed thousands
of acres of pine timber in Roaring
tiiver township, Wilkes last week
beveral Darns and out houses were
burned. Hundreds of men fought
fire and it was finally got under con
trol Saturday.

The white and colored' boys who
were caught nshing and swimming
in the Greensboro water works pond
a few day ago were given a hearing
before the mayor Tuesday and each
sentenced to a sound thrashing. A
policeman executed the sentence in
good style.

Attorney TF. M. Smith, of Con
cord, has gone to Texas to look after
the interests of a number of Cabar
rus people, who own considerable
real estate in the oil fields. His
clients are the heirs-at-la- of the
Charles II. Alexander, who lived at
Sabine Pass, Texas.

Rev. John W. Weddington, color
ed, was recently sentenced to the
Union county chain gang for larceny
A deputy sheriff started with him
Saturday, and when the train near
ed Charlotte the negro, although he
wis hand cuffed, jumped out of the
car window and made his escape

U. P. Philip s house in Moore
county, was burned Saturday. The
fire started from sparks from" the en
gine on the Durham & Charlotte
Ralroad. Oilier houses ar report
ed ta have been burned, and it is
known that considerable amounts of
timber andvfences were destroyed

Donald Mclverizie, a well-know- n

retired merchant of Morganton,
committed suicide Saturday after
noon by shooting himself in his gar
den. He was despondent about his
affairs and was very much disap
pointed at his lauure to sell some
gold mining property, He leaves a
wife and five children He was a
native of Scotland.

' It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that 1 recommend
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, "says Druggist
A. W. Sawteile, ofBartford. Conn.
"A lady customer, seeing the reme
dy exposed for sale on my show case,
said to me: I really believe that
medicine- - saved my life the past
summer while at the shore, and she
became so enthusiastic over itsmer
its thatl at once made up my mind
to recommend it in the future. "Re. i . iuenny a jfeDiieman came into my
store so overcome with colic pains
that he sank at once to the floor. I
gave him a dose of this remedy
which helped him. I repeated the
dose and in fifteen minutes he left
my biure bmiungiy lniormmg me
that he felt as well as ever." ., Sold
by Stimson & Anderson.

One morning last week at 3 o'clock
the children of the Thomasville Bao- -
tist Orpanage were awakened by the
cries of a baby..' Hurrying out thov
found on the porch a basket contai n- -
ing an infant six weeka old, which
was left there by unknown persons.
There is no provision at the institu
tion for the care of infants, and some
family can get the infant by applying
for it.

In most of the cities and towns of
the State the Democratic tirWc
were elected Monday, and Tuesday
some voting one day and some the
other. In Hickory a wet ticket was
elected, headed by M. H. Yount formayor. C M. McCorkle was elf-ef- -

ed mayor of Newton and A. H. Boy-de- n,

of Salisbury. Several towns
voted bonds for graded schools an
several defeated such propositions.

Beware of a Coughs
A cough is not a disaase but a

symptom. Consumption and bron-
chitis, which are the most danger-
ous and fatal diseases, have for their
first indication a persistent cough
and if properly treated as soon as
this cough appears are easily cured.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hasproven wonderfully successful, andgamea its wide reputation and ex- -

i.,tensive.. sale by...its success in curing
me diseases which cause cnnaMniT
Tf 5t- ;Q u:i : . a.will not nnsst
you a cent. For sale by Stimson &
Anderson.

AT

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

A. D. Watts, Editor & Peopriitob

Bnlered t the Pstofflce at StatesviUf.N C

eecond class mail matter.
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The new superintendent of the
Mann, of

Hvde county, is the right man in
He was a member

of the last Legislature and also

nmhor nf thfi penitentiary board.
C

He is a large farmer and a success
ful hncinpsu man. and he will mike
the institution pay its own way if

that can be done. While we would

have been glad to see a western man

elected to this office, no mistake was

Jule Mann was selected.
Governor Aycock has appointed J
Gordon Hackett, of Wilkes county
to the vacancy on the board caused

by the resignation of Superinten
dent Mann, and this is also a good

appointment. Mr. Hackett is

good farmer and a successful, young
' business man. The board is now

nnspd of three eastern and two
wes tern Democrats:

Gen. "Wade Hampton Cannot ba
Bought.

Raleigh News and.Observer.

Senator McLaurin, who is dis
tributingFederal patronage in South
Carolina, is uroceeding upon the
theory that anybody will take an of
rice from this administration. Of
course, acceptance of a paying office
in South Carolina means that the
recipientwill either actively work for
MdLaurin or will fight the regular
Democracy.

Wade Hampton, the intrepid cav
airy leader.althrough out of politics,
having no sympathy with either
Tillman or McLaurin, , is the last
public man to be offered a job under
McKinley through McLaurin. A
special friend of McLaurin went as
ambassador to General Hampton to
offer him the position of postmaster
at Columbia. It was declined, and
here is what General Hampton said:
"The people of South Carolina should
know by this time that I cannot be
bought."

Contrast this with the little fel-

lows who are hungry for the crumbs
that fall from McKinley's table, and
after getting the crumbs, pay for
them by such repudiation of their
past professions as to disgust honest
men every-where-.

Coupled With a Slander.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The Charlotte Observer has a
quarter of a column "special" from
Washington containing an interview
with Gen. Hawley, Connecticut's
"he" Radical, approving McLaurin 's
speech, and saying:.

"I am very much gratified over
the position which has been taken
by Senator McLaurin. I have no
doubt that there will be many men
of the South who, as the racial ques-
tion mitigates, will work with the
Republican party. The prospect
for reconstruction is very hopeful.
To a certain extent it is almost an
absolute certainty.

"I think Southern people would
be quite right in joining the Repub-
lican party, for there is no doubt
that the furtherance of the protec-
tive part of the organization is of
great benefit to the South. I do not
wish to be understood, however,
that I am in favor of the adoption of
any measure or measures designed
to sacrifice the rights of the colored
voters, I advocate equal rights and
denounce murder and fraud at the
polls, and I know that men like Sen-
ator McLaurin take an equally firm
and unequivocal position on this
question."

This is equivalent to charging the
Democratic party in the South as
now cpnstituted with favoring"mur-de- r

and fraud at the polls." which
is a.slander that any man born in
the South ought to be ashamed to
utter. Gen. Hawley couples his en-

dorsement of McLaurin with a slan-
der of the South.

"The prospect for reconstruction,"
says Senator Hawley, "is very
good. " That is what Hawley and
the rest of his crowd want another
reign of Reconstruction and that is
what will follow as the night follows
day whenever the Democratic party
loses its control in the South.

Gen. Hawley repudiates the re-

striction of negro suffrage by South
Carolina and North Carolina, and
would destroy both these amend-
ments, and yet he expects Southern
men who voted for them to help in a
second "Reconstruction." Will they
do it? Not many, except a handful
who are put in Federal offices by
McKinley.

- That Death Trap at Cniverplty Station
Charlotte Observer, 7th.

.President Venable, of tha Univer-
sity, came near being killed, recent-
ly at University Station, the spot at
which young Ben Long, of States-vill- e,

was murdered last year. A
short time ago the arm and leg of a
negro were cut off there. There was a
wretched miscarriage ofjustice in the
result of the suit for damages in the
case of young Long, but if the situ-- -

ation at that place is not improved,
a crime so much more flagrant than
even that against him, his family
and society, will yet be committed
there that no court or jury can fail
to take knowledge of it and infiict
heavy damages. This place is the
portal of the University and is, by
all accounts, a very death trap-Whe- n

a few other persons are caught
in it as young Ben Long was, the
railroad company will perhaps do
something to abate the danger that
lurks there.

Miss Florence Newman, who has
been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, fsays Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the only remedy that
affords her relief. Miss Newman is
a much respected resident of the
village of Gray, N. Y., and makes
this statement for the benefit of oth-
ers similarly afflicted. Thfs liniment
is for sale by Stimson & Anderson,

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; ia 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; Jthat's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.'
All druggists, ipc.
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Mortgage S lie of Laid.
VIR.TCE of the powers contained in a

BY deed executed by Tohn A. Allison
and wtfe?to Thomas N. Holtanthe Bdergn-ed- ,

administratrix of the estate of he said
Thomas N. JHolland monS". r'..n; Viichest bidder for cash at
UI1U11V. v c
tBe court house door in Statesv-ule- . i.C., on

MONDAY, JUNE 10TH, 1901.

at 1 2 o'clock, m.,"the following described real
estate in Bethany Jownship to-wi- t: Beginning
at an asn on Drancn, buij w- - r

sitt m rtcoTees East 36 poles to a state
in the road. B. Allison'a corner, thence outh
15 degrees West 21 poles to a stone, thence South
S4 delrees East 3 poles

1
to. a stone, thence, Pontile

South
15 degrees were 4 poies -

James' line, thence South 8 degrees Easti4
poles to a pine, Iteid.s line, thence Jortn
5 degrees West 20 poles 10 a i", . ' '.
corner, thence isortn 23 degrees mm y
persimmon. Reid's corner, thenc North 7 de-

crees East 4 s '4 poles to a is?asras or stake, T. J.
Allison s line, inence nuuu 0 ". 1 nmar. , l,tir. KOUtllpOlCS IU a sialic, .uK:a w.
S degrees. West 72 poln to a black oak, thence
bouin h4 degrees .nasi do puica iu v
sou and Smith corner, thence North 65 degrees

c , . J !,.. hmnrli thence
down the same to the beginning, containing J59
acres more or less. ...

Also the Burges Allison tract conreycu uy m..

S. Billingslev to the said Burgess Allison, ' con-
taining i acre, more or less, adjoining the first
tract, fcanuie James and others.

This Mayotii, 1901. . Jsei ue ft- - nyutta.atj,
Admrx. of Thomas N. Holland, mortgagee.

R. 3. Mclaughlin, Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
HAVING qualified as administrator of the

Emilv Holland, deceased, 1 hereby
notify all persons having claims against said es-

tate to present them to the undersigned admin-istrctor.- at

Olin, N. C. on or before the 2nd day
of Mav, IQ02. Those indebted to the estate are
requested to settle. w. L,, Miui,AriiJ,

This May 2nd. 1901. Administrator,
R. B. Mclaughlin, Attorney.

EASTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

Sweet Potatoes

For bedding or eating.
Have a large stock and
can fill promptly any
sized orders. .Let them
Come. Also

Catawba County
Grown,

and Virginia Yellow Nanse-mor.- d

Potatoes. Just recei7-e- d

a small lot

New River Seed
Corn.

Come quick as this lot will
soon be pone.

Nice Family "White Fish, Kits
or Bbls.

COOPEB & GIIJ

STATES VI LLE.PRODUCE MARKET

CORRECTED BY

tJOOPER & GILL

COMMENTS OP THE WEEK.
All produce in good demand.

Buying Pr ices basis no. i qvality.Cabbage, per ft..... .
Extra flour sack $1-7- 5Family " sack 2.00
Meal- - --bolted 44 Bts. per bushell . ." ." 60" unbolted, 43 flbs " " .... 55" new . 60
Corn old 56ftis. per bushel 60

new ............... 60
Oats 32fiis. ..... 40Peas clay " 80" mixed ....... . " " " 75Potatoes Irish ."

75" Sweet ... 75Onions select, per bushel 75Mira j. c . . 3
Tallow ....... 3Beeswax
Hens per B4...."""J)"' 20

6Roosters per lb .....
Chicken Spring small oer lb .

"

6" laro-e 6Turkeys per lb ........ 7Ducks " 4Guinas each. IOGeese
Butter Choice yellow ... '

30
15Fair.--

Honey strained, per fi. .- -. . ..". 10
7" comb, ner lb . . " " 7Eggs hen. . ....... 10guinea .... ..... SWheat ..... -. 75Rye

Feathers new " JO

Hides dry, per B). .'..I'll". 35
10green

Wool washed 7

Apples dried quarters, "bright '. '. '.
25
3

it"i. sucea 4fancy bright sliced . . textra "
. 4RPen TVrKnc1,.1 -

Peaches peeled. britri,t z.oo

I '; fancy o
6fvtrtBacon Hog round: 7
8

' " ttSides ....... I! 8Shoulders ... 8

STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET.
STATESVILLE. . N. C May. 9. 1901, 9 a, m.strict Good Middling

d Middling . . .
Middling
Tinces 8jo
Stains . 8 00

Market firm." 9

Statesville
FLOUR - MILLS.

largest and best equiped millin the State.

Ia addition -- to our commercialbusiness, also do a regular ex-change business. Bring youtiwheat
to us and get the best fiour in thecountry.

ofO?heo'?rJ?.?'9L00 bushelhighest cash price.
waat kood soupd dry woodt ither iu exchange for mill "feed "

orfor cash. Respt.

Statesville Flaur Mils.

SECOND LOT SPRING ASD SUMMER MILLINERY.

s Also that popular seller in black goods, called Melrose
which is so much worn this season. The hot summer
days that is now beginning to dawn on us calls for

Summer Weight Fabrics.
We have them. Mulls, Swiss, plain and figured. All
Over Laces and Embroideries to match figured and
plain Piques, Fans, Parasols from the cheapest to

. the best. Cannot begin to enumerate all so come
and let us show and price you. What trade we have
we'll hold, what we haven't we are after, so you had
just as well come now as later, only a question of time
any way far all roads you know lead to

i"
f
1

f Broi
,

-- "PI
A LITTLE COS8IPABOUT

LAmEs Shoes
aay.

:..''. Mi

abu

Now Indies' we are very conceited aboutour $2.oo and $2.50 Oxford Ties and Sandals,and we ask you to compare them with any
J2.50 or $3.00 Oxfords sold elsewhere. That's
v MHuumg luaigc 10 ootn judge I

Jury and you are both in this mattercomparison. pie
.
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Our Assortment is

$2.00I
f.nd nds in-,?-

Kia, &c. Cora we abide by

Just Received Nice Lot

SLOOP & MILLER,
1 i

Country Meat.
A full

The People's Shoe Store.

. V

line of

Fry & Phifer.

Gents' Furnishings.
See us foi-- -

Bargains. in Shoes and Pants.
A pril 24, 1900.

MICE
My store is headquarters for Ham-
mocks this season......

A LARGE LINE FROM 75 CENTS TO $5.00.

Call and see them.

R. P. ALLISON'S
BoolckndKanRl -- .'


